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Confining ourselves to figures in the rough,
'«e firtd that in the year 1884, there '«ere
iii aIl about 700 Btau2ps, post-ais, envelopes
ane. 'rappers issued ; le3t us not take this
as an average, but be safe and make thbe
cornu-on number 500 ; wie have before us

-these two huudred years, m'aking the nuxu-
ber 100,000 wvithout oui' present sum, ad-
ding this, our total shows 107,000 stampB,
all different, exclusive of the thousands of
varieties which are bound te camne. owing
te mistakes in engraving, etc., etc. ; this
immense nuinber makes a complete col-
lection impossible, and te hold the rnajority
would t-ake a lifetim e, for example : it
takes the average man about one vear te
colleet one thousand staxups, unless he la
attended with unusual advantages for
obtaining them, in the shape of a large
bank account, or nurnerous friends abroad,
on t-his scale te co]lect the half, viz: 50,000
st-amps, would take 50 years ; 25 years,
should 2>,000,a year be collected, and 10
should 5,000 annually fai1l te hie lot. 0f
course collections could be handed down
from one generation te another, but in
this great lapse of tinte, the number lest
-would be' immense. these heirlooins playing

NIÂGARA EÀLLS PFIILATELIST,
À MONTHLY MAGAZINE FOR STA«MP COLLECTORS,

VOLUME 1.JANUARY, 1888. NUBR6.

ipH]LATEÀLY TWO RUNIXRED YBAIRS FROM NOW.

'W E live in the nineteenth century, and those issued before 1860. or st Ieast to
we belong to it, every surround- those -%vhich are inoderatey old." A few

ing, every pleasure is a tuember of it, and
Zil, wyb soite ihi;i;i u years pass,he sees the "nAw corners" triple

wil alays bcassciaed vit it ies b thleir former value, and again cornes the
natural that N«e sliould accept things as
they are, without looking tee thoroughly question, <'why did 1 net buy those '«hen
into the fat future. But Nvhy should '«e they '«ere eoinmon?" Thus it goes on, a

not for once overstep the boundaïy of the neyer ending streama of stamps, closing up

nrp.spnt andic live a fewi minutes '«ith our Iat last as the forward ranks are conquered.

great-great-grand-child1ren ini the twenty-
une hundredth century, Iooldn- into the
progress of our greab common pleasure,
Philately.

Let us imiagine ourselves carefully ex-

ornining an album of that date, criricisiîîg

the latest Greenlanid starnp, con-parmng the
engraving of this beautiful specinmeu from
Patagonia, ivit-li that froni Ireland; let us,
I Say, put aside ail the common sense
thoughits of -%vhere '«e are, and undo the
chains '«hich bind down our imagination;
only giving ourselves a brie£ respite, -,«hile
the tiresome facts are gone over.

It is now only forty-five years since the
lirst postage starnp '«as issued in England,
and yet '«e find owu'selves ln a labyrinth of
stamps comning frorn here and there, eachi
month the complication grotvs larger and
strongcer,and the beg,,inner looks for'«ard iu
absolute dlisinay, te the 7,000 stamps
behiind hlm and the 25,000 befere him.
"Will it do," he sanys, " to buy old issues

and let; the newv ones go ? Why, yes, the
older are constantly gotting fart-ber and
fardiber beyond niy reacli. I will ignore
the 'neiv coners' and confine myself te
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but a smiall part. To hold a, really pol Going fron> there to a dealer, we find
collection, one slîould have at leaqt olîe- that the dcxinand for stanips is s0 great,
fourth of the total unber, and thus, ivhen that lie is kept constant]y importing
the Philatelist's collection ruaches tho iLhousands of Cramps at a tirne. Hie tells
ciornions iiumiber of -25,000 v'arieties, hoe us that the nunmber of stanip journals arew

could lay dlaimi to baving a good collection. so great in 2040, that a grand consolidation
Witli these plain facts, very roughly Nvas inade iu Ainerica, taking in one hun-

dravi, but suflkient to illustrate iy point, dred different, papcrs. Showing us a
we %viil end the respite. volume of soine 100 pages, lie colis us it is

-'fhe owner of the aibuni of thie 3'ear the xnonthiy edition of the "I United
2085, being, obligi-mg and prond of bis col- Amierican Philatelist," hiaviing a circulation
lection, points out to lis the diflereîît of 150,000 per miontli.
varietios, Colinmiencin g with the United Now let us drop back to the century we
States. Slîowing us a peculiar staunp,valuo art- fated to, live in J et ns re-fasten tho
oc, color bline, 186$9 issue, hio relates li;s inooriiùgs of our imaginaiti on and go back
experience iii obtaining it. ln an çld col- te our paltry 7000 varieties ivhich, tiever-
lection of lettors belongring to his great- theless, suffice to amuse some 2,000,000
great-grand-fthler, hoe folnnd .11 enlvelop)e -Philatelists. Thlese rather extremne
Withi this identical specimen placed ini (.ne 1sketches nîay appear entirely irnaginary.
corner, upon inquiry, hoe finds it to be a R iy scem aburd that there will bc
great rarity, only seen iii one album ont
of a hundred ; sayingr, "I b ave been
offered $10. 00 for it, but refused ;" passingf
on, hie points ont a 3c. MVar Dei)It, expiai»-
ing, that it ias a kind of local, Ivichl lie
could not iind the origrin of ;lie supposed
it, inust have becn used. in transnitting
Jetters froin tho field of battie, in the tiînes

goie by. Pointing proudiy to a bial-
penny green, Englisli stamp, 1880 issue,
bie tolls ns that it is a specinen of the Izind
nsed ivhen Great, Britain wvas a xnonarehy;
grOiner farther on, lie snccessfully points ont
bis niew issues, until tnrningr to Canada, hoe
shows a 3e. red, sayingl" it w'as snpposcd
to belong to a set issued wlien Canada %vas
under the Dominion of Great Britain, and
that there is a celebrated Philatclist whlo,
owns the 2ec. greeni, besides the ' S., for the
both of ivhich lie was offoered $15 Ou by a
Mr. Biank, of Pliiladelpiiia. ýSo lie goos
on patîently answering, ail our questions

alst, coming' to the end of biis Somnelwbat

siiiaîl collection (1 believe ho satid lie had
15,000) ive leav'e, mnucli imnpressed and en-
lighiteiie( about tlîe ssiunps these old tinies
in~ 1880, iien they oniy had about 7,000
difrenelt staumip. to 1)o1.1t of.

100,000 stainps, yet upon luoking into, the
present increase, it ii be found to be
truc. Evenl then, 1 muade no allowance

for the vast increase of population, and the

corresponding increase iii letter writitig.

\Ve have noe conception of ivhat ivill Imappemi

in the future to stop sucli growth, such as
-in International issue, etc., and -,o all

calculations nust be based. on a stand, that

N7e eau oniy suppose te be correct. Tiiere

is noe doubt, however, that should the
present stato of things continue, rny figures

would be dwarfed iii comnparison wvithi the

reaiity. The vaine of the stainps of this
date, is of course, aiso only approximnate,
for aIl valuations are not set by pro-
cedent, but by the valuation, the ownier
inîiself deterninied upon.

We can, however, rest assnred, timat, our
picasure iii coliecting stamnps iviJl be Èhared
by ail comingif genera1tions, and that Pll.

ately wiil excit as benificent an influence on
unr graud-clildren, as it does on ourselves.
_-E. s. P.
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U.S. Revenue Stamps. itseif to any collecter of Revenue stamips.
Revenue stanips whlen placed in an album

The collecting of Revenue stamips, I .;houd be pasted on a piece of white paper
tlîink, lias in the past been neglected. and lines ini red, blue or green ink should
The various purposes for whiclî they were Ibe clrawn around the borders, whiclh add
issued are not se generaily known as one beauty to thieir appearance.
ilit suppose. I %Vill flot dwell on1 the

coimion Internai revenue stanIps but let
us look at the Dbcumont stamps. Encli
set was intended for an express purpose
that for ichel it %vas designed. We often
m ieet with rare revenues in private stanip
collections for thecy are of historical vle
as they playod an imiportant part in the
late war.

State revenues are se, higli priced thatI
coilectors get discour-aged in trying te got a
complote set. Se as yet those stanips are
comnparatively unknown te the niajority of
cullectors aithough they caine into exis-
tance in 18692. California lias the largest
number cf varieties, 284 iu ail, nmoet1y
State tax stamips. But let us returu tothe
genoeral. issue of revenues. Take the set of
sevea perfor-ated Document stamps, second
issue of July 1804 for exaniple. First is
the Bill of Lading, used and mi' uc fer
shipnment bis. Tliis staiînp is worth but
3c. Next cornes Certificate catalogrued 3c.
Contract is next uscd fur written contracts
and agreenients, this is wvorth 4 cents.
Next iu ordor is Foreigni Exchange, quite
scarce ; followed by Inland Exchiange,quite
cexumion. worth but 2c. Power cf Atty iF-
next in order, and last but not least is
Proprietary, and is worth noar]y $1.00 to
aiy Revenue collector. This closes the 10
cent line ef the second issue (;f document
stanips issued in 1864 by this.governiment.
They ivere bl-i3 witlh varions borders wvith
liond of Washîington la o'va1. Greater care
wa taken lu the manufacture of these
stanîps, especialiy the higher values.
Docanment stanips cover ail forins cf busi-
ness transe.-tions on legal paper. The
second issue in July 1804 wvere all per-
forated and anged lu value froni 1 cent te
$-200 and a full set %vou1d be a forbune i

W. L. BABCOC-K,
Edeni, Erie Co.,N. Y.

2«oxtenegro and its Postage
Stamps.

BY J. %VHITTÉàtotE HÂLSEY.

Montenegi,ýo, l a sinali European princi-
pality whlîi in 1878 becanie independent
after the Russo-Turkisli war.

The state hias been subjeot te repeated
iiiîgressions frein the Turks for hundreds of
years. but neyer conquered.

Iu hostile tinies the people wouid take
te the rugged inountains whiere iu perfect
secufity tliey -%vould watch their eneinies
]ay ivaste te their vilimages and at an
opportune moment descend upon their
uinsusp;Ieeting foe,comînitt terrible slaughter
and before thoir enemnies could realize
Nvhat lîad. taken place, would seek refuge
again lu theif± native blils, imipenetrable te
any but theniseives, tlîus with a mnere hand-
fui of nien MIontenegro lias heid its own,
tili finally with otlier nations as allies lias
estabiished its independence sud is IÂOW a
peaceful, prospering littie country.

The total area of this state is but 3,550
square iiileb, and bas a population of 250,-
000, accordimîg te the census of 1879.

Montenlegro lia! ne standing army but irn
case cif necessity it couid easily ninster .
force cf 25,000 o! the fiîîest soldiers in the
world.

The Governirnent is a Iinîitod nîeuarchy
executive pcùwer resta wvith the reignlng
.prince. Prince Nicolas, born the 7Ni
October, 1841, is now lu power, lie ivas
proclainîed iii 1860. Cetigne the capital,
situated iii the seuthiema part a few miles
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froin the A driatie sea, lias a population of 0. P. A , lie ivili retuain a niemiber. Ris
2,000. Tliere are 280 miles of telegraph latte severe illness is the cause of his
extending tlîrougyh the dountry. Fifteeui temporary retiremnent. Mr. Leigliton wvill
post offices execute the mail business. iost, Jikcly be declarcd by the organizing

There is but oîie set of stainps issued by Board as elected by acclamiation, and no
thie governinent for the use of this state, better 1paiiistakcing= or efficient substitute
they appeared in 1874, are Y)eîforated anîd 1 could be found. Messrs. Hart and Mc-
of the iollow'ing design :-A simall portrait W him are the candidates for Trensurer.
of Prince Nicolas formed the center, tlîis lAs t he Association is oveli 100 stron- there
is surrounded by a wvreathi. Above, belowv, is noiv no longer doubb of its sueeess, and
aind at sides in oblongs are various in- M4r. Hooper can %vell exclaimi ;itlî Ceasar
scrilitions, no doubt, sigrnifying value, a 'Vi,[ii ic."
small. brack-et iii corners comipleted the Thiere will be at lively figlit for officiai
pattern. The color and values oif the argan, only four aspirants. Lot the vaaî-
series arc as follows :-2 soldi 3'ellow 3 usïd oees~ilfg o h .P
soldi green ; 5 soldi roso ; 7 scldi lilae ; 10 A.sid oeer tl irt o h .P

soldi blue ; 15 sodi brown, and 25 siate. 1 A
With the exception of the 3 and 10 soldis jMeînbers w'ho do not receive a ballot
tire staips of this set are rarely mot with before Jan. 26 should apply to the Secre-
la a canceiled condition, owving to the ay
scant correspondence with Molitenegro. The ne%']y eleted officiai organ will

Theunuualspeinins re etaledtopublish a complete list of the members
coflectors by dealers who buy thcm .in ihades.
sheets from the goverjiment of this pria- adess
cipality and froin other sources, therefore Nearl.- all the offices except president
counterfeits are numerous and look out and vice-pr esidentz are contested by 2 tO
for theni. 6 candidateL,.

This set ;vhen complote forrns an inter-
estintt study, the coutrast of color is good,
and on the whole, Moritonegro lias con-
tributed a neat littie set of stanips to the
collecting public.

0. P. A.

OvEIt 100 sTRoNG.

Tire Seeretary pro-tei. lias been busy
issuing ballots for tire elocition of officers,
and the result wyill be knowit about tire
latter end of this montlî. For Presidont
tirere are two candidates, Messrs. Ketch-
eson and -Iechlor, both .gentlemen of
ability. For Socretary, Messrs. Leigliton
and Hooper ivere noiiiinatod. The latter
lias withdrawn froui the coîîtest, and ai-
turougl the proinoter and organizer of the

N~otice.

We taike pleasure iii announeing that,

next moîîtl we purpose cllanging tîre namne
of the Niagara Falls Pliilatelist to that of
the British Amnenicýaii Plîilntel'c Adver-
tiser. Both Canadian and Anmerican stamp
dealers bave long feit tire wvant of a reliable
advortising miediura. This prper will be
one of tire largost Pîrilatelic. advertisers
published, consizLin- of a large ubrc

pages, tire size of the page being 12 - 9.
It will have a nionthly gratis circulation of

10,000 copies, and will be supplied te all
active collectors in the world.
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WORTH REJADING.

Wc have dec ided not te change our ad-
vcrtising rates at present.

Collcctors should examine advcrtise-
moents closely, ns they will find many good
bargaitis in the ivay of stamps.

Every dealer should try our advertising
colunins, as our paper lias a wide circu-,
lation amiong collectora. Remember you
do net have te pay in advan-ce.

We have concluded not to chnange sub-
scription: price at present,

Evcry dealer should try an ad. in the
February number, whvlen they consider the
large nuiber of copies that reach thie very
hest class of collecters.

Philateiy la not a waste -of time and a
frivulous occupation; ýthere are great men
and students engaged in it. Pics
grenerals, doctors and liwyers can be
nientioned.

If you are net, a stamp collecter, become
one at once, yon cannot kneaw hoiw inter-
esting it is until you are fairly started.

If yen receive a sample copy of the N.I
F. P. and do not, think twelve numb ors
-ire worth.25 cents don't subscribe ; but if
satisfied send that smaîl sum as early as
possible.

Ail the_, Piflâtelie papers for Dec. are
muuich more interesting, than usual, con-
taining a large amount of vahiable infor-
ination, and the nîajerity appear in an
eniarged forni.

Tiiese wlho have been in the habit, of
croiTding a page of niatter in an inch space
will notice that. hereaft.er we lix 50, .1wor 3..

as Our limit.
The publishiers of this paper are doi«ng

ail in their power to improve their mag-
azine, and if our readers cau niake any
suggestions, they will be appreciated and
acted upon by the nîajority.

The number oi Philateio papers, tbat
have sprung. up during the- :pastý two

mnonthsiw somethingalanming. -If thifs-ig,
a sign of prosperity (?) then Phiiately., is a
indced in the advaiice.

Collectors dont.fail to, 8ee ther Feb. num-
ber. It will contain sevoral! articles -of
special. importance.

Canadian Phil. Assa. member8, vote. for
the N. F. P. as officiai orgaiiof the 0. P.
A.

As an inducement for collectera to try
their hand at, writing articles in Philately
we have decided te, offer the followinz cash
prices for the best three articles received:
lat prize, $3.00; 2Wi -prize, $2.00; Srd
prize, 75 cents. Any 'one can-compete-for*
these prizes. All articles must -be -original-.
and written on only one aide of the paper-,
and sent postage prepaid te, this office.
-Clîoose your owil subjcct, sign your full
name and address, and if you want articles
returned if rejccted inclose stamps for re-
turn postage. In awarding the prizes we
shaîl uge our best judgnient and -foxÉward
the money te, the winners by March 211&;
publislîing their articles- in the Marchi
number.

Ail authors should compete for theý
prizes offered abovù. Many young writers
Ido îiot succeed in getting their Ilfii'st at-
tcmpt- pubiished, therefore get -discôur-
aged and give it up. If 'at -first you
don'tsucceed, tiy,,try, again.", "ractice,
makes perfect.". Try for one of the .prizes;
it wilcost you..nothieg...

The Postmast.er-General 'while visiting
British Columbia will. endeavour.to -make.
a new .contract for -carrying..the. maikl.e,
tween Victeria andSan. Francisco. .When-
British Columubia entered, Confederationà
the Dominion Governnient stipiùlated that;
it would maintain .steam 'conmmunication'
between the -two points above - xentioned,,
and te this end for 'some years .past; -the,
Pacific Coat Steaniship, Company. -has tre-
Jceived an annual subsidy of about $18,000,
It ig understeod, however, that a number
,of gentlemen are desirous of stayting a..
rival company, and if this is done Mr.
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MoLelan ivill endeavour te coin- to terms Perak.-The 2c stamp is now sur chargy-
Nvith them. ed with a Iîeavy letter P which ia 8 in xi

It lias been iÂscovered -that tt couspiracy higli.
lias existed for niany years between Poonch.-Tlie ý, and 2 annas exist on
officiais of the Montreal Court houe anld batonne laid paper, ý annas, red cn green;
certain lawyers, by which the Prolincial 2 annas, red on green.
Treasury hias been swiîîdled out of thous- Puttialla. - The ý anna lias boen sur
ands, of dollars by old la- starmps Leing chargeci Service in aniall Jettera, *and the
used over again. I2 annas in large lottera. A rina, red and

green ; service in blachr. 2 aunas red and

New Isues.blue; service i red.
New Isues.Roumania.-The colora of the postage

B. B F.due set are to lie clianged. ie heuar of

Canada-The plate of tht- 2c atamp lias the 10 banii being printed ini green.
been re-engraved. The stamp isno Sièden.-The 3 ore and 1 kroner now
dark green. have tîxe pos hour on the revenue.

Ceyln.-he 4 lanow osecarmne. Senegal. -- The 20e French Colonies liasbeenn. h s4ecare i0 inw sooso sixie oreg
Columbia.-A new stanîp of the value cf ensrhagd1inon ix regt

le back n gren las ben isued styles of type. The 4c lias also been seenle backon ree lia ben isue. 4with thie value raised te, 10e by a sur
Duteli Indies.-The 1 cent stamp lias Charge.

been changed to carrespond to, the design Saint Lucia.-Two newsbonds, of the
of -the other low values. The nunieral value cf penny dark green oii Manilla,

is ~ ~ ~ C :nimi n.le rygen and 1 penny carmine on inanilla have been
Egypt.-New postage stamps are te be added te the postal supplies cf this isbnîdl

issued, as a new year's gifft. The deaigns Tolirma. --A 2 centavos, rose lilac,
are the sanie as the old set, the inscription i sinillar in design te the recent f9,ýc, lias
being à littie different. beien: issued.

Giyalior.-The 2 annas isnowv surclîarged United States,-A neîv set of news-
in black instead of red. paper and periodical stamnps for this, coiun-try wvith values running from an eight of

IH,-yti.-There are tino uew issues for a cent te about a hundred dollars, is one of
this*republic. They bear a head of Presi- the probabilities of the near future.
denit Solomon in an oYýl, Hayte and value Venezuela.-The new stamps have ap-
below. ipenred. They are lithographed and differ

very little frein those they supersede.
Mexico.-There las a new 5. and 10o on Porf. 11. 5 centinies, gray green; 25

bluish-white papgr, ruled ivith blue lines, Icentimes bishe ;25 centimes orange (es-
10 in Mx. apart, Perf,.6. The uflicialstamp cucilas).
lias Jbeen changed te bistie olive, perf. 13M
A new envelope has aise appeared, ,Oc ~ O I~~Z O 8
red. Size 142 by 58 xii n., with the v~alue LUnder this bcad will bc iwiued Notices of
priceo 25e, frank in green witli the in Ex baure fo Sazxps.C)ins, &o. IE xchongea must
seription , para curtas 1 oz. a jus Estados FejartG sheo-t o!papoir. Ail nGties xnu;t oaciius by +hox 2-11 of eaeh nxonth tumeurse insertion
Vnîidos exelusivemente blow." In next issue.]

Norway.-A returned letter envelope, rnfr tm cPuaP.-
size 166 by 123 ni m la announced by "Der Wv ants every Collector'i and Agent's ad-
Phulatelist." dress un a postal card. 1'Approval Sheets."*
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I will send 10 Tin Tags for overy :Revenue
Iatcli, or Medicine sont. mne, except

t< igarette stamps. Charles W. PEuGH,
« cssuth, Ind.

100 ivell nîixed U. S. Stamnps, 15 varn-
ýties, for 100 mnixed of any country cf
3ritish Anionica ; 12 difi'eretît tin tags for

j "env stnj not in my collection. C. D).
)LIMHANT, BOX 385, Mount Hoily, N. T.
Birds egos -%vith datas and a Scotts Inter-

i1itioziai stanip albumn for coins, minerais,
uriosities and amateur publications. '-end
fr list of other articles. A. H. BEunus,

~00 E. Pratt street., Baltimore, Md.

20 cents wvorthi cf Foreign Stamps fromn
u»y approval shicets for every ninerai not
n my collection 2 x 2. An Indian Arrow

ead or 2 sea ouniosicies for, evory mninerai
i I. Will P. AinzoLU, Shannoek, R. I.

1 wvill give 15 different Philatelie palpers,
valuied at more than thirty-five cents for a
year's subecniption to any Philatelic that
cost iiot less than fifteen cents. .E
YOUNG, Portsmouth, Richarde, ilve.

Wantcd-Stainp World, Nos. 23 te 40
tinclusive, and numbers 1, 2, 3,4, 5, 6, î, 9,

12 and 13 of "'Stamip and Coin Gazette";
good exchiange iii stnmps and papiers for
abovo paliers ; seud lists and circulars. M.
G. BITTIN(., 2022 .essup street., I>hila.,
lPa.

I have 120,000 U. S. Stamps. Sonme
rare 1851 te 1870. Aise 250 3e grillid
1870, 12,000 unpaid, and 10,000 other rare
V. S. stamps te exohangre with Forein
Deniers and colleetors. Aill kinds Cana-
dian stamips wanted, Bill, Law, Revenue,
Postage, Register, etc F. N. WXASSOTH,
Jr., Hanover Centre, Indiana.

Est 1883]
Amierican Stamp,.Co.

.West Winsted, Coup., YSA.

IN.SERT T'OUR IAD' INI Y F P

IT WILL PAY YOU TO

EXAMIN - ITS - COLUMNS

Briceg Adoiph.-Baliooh, Dumbarton,
Scotiand.-European stamps for cellectors.
j Bonao, Frank-Niagara Falls, Ontarin.
Send stanip for price liet.

'Davis, M-Table Rlock, Niagara Falls.
Ont. Second baud International Stamp
Albums for sale.

.190J«g, C-Watertown; Wis., Ul P Price
list of stampB free on application

Delnuayj Le, & Cc--IO BoulAvart, de
Strasbourg, Paris. Wholdisale aLUd 1Retail

Fraiàkford Stamp Co., Frankford,
Phila., Pa.-Seud 3iour name on a postoard
"'Appr>val Sheets."

Jracksong G N-Sauta Aune, S4an Sal-
ve dor. C A South àand Central American
stamps

Mqorlby'e, C-~oFrance Fine Ap.
provai Sheets

Meclnald. C W-Copenhagen, Dlen-
Imark Wholesaie dealer in stauips

Illoraiw & Winters.-ýBuff 1Boad,
Liverpoci, Eng Stamp Cuts for sale

Nviagara Falls Staupjo.-Nia-
gara.v~ails South, Ont Approval Sheets to
responsible parties

Norcosil Henri -*Vevey, Switzerland,
Sheets on approval 75 par cent. commission

ROSSO E-3Iao,-pool, Eiigiaid Whole-
sale price list for stampe

Rmos?,. Cbarles-ýSyduey, ZZ S W Sdleo.
tiens of Stamps cn approvai,

Stone, H-Fnow Hill Buildings, Lon-
on, Eà O Approval isbeet.

Corraspondants in ail parts of the world
te send us consignments cf stamps for cash
or exqhange Ail letters answered promptly
'References given A. trial . conaigriment
solioited

sur
the

and
and

.noiw

Terms for a 2 orS U ne &dvertisement in this Coi
umn 50 cents per yonr, payable la advance.

Arminsa, Nazi.-.Neiva Tolima, U. S.
cf Columbia. Stamps on commission.

Book, F. E.-Niagara, Jals South,
Ont. Approval Sheeti a speciadty.

Book, Dr. B. E&-Niagara Falls , South
Ont. Dealer ini Foreign and U. S. Stamps.

i
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lIt WiIl Pay You to Lookil
Ail Bargains Po.4pa-id.

100 Asst Frtrigs stitmpis c
.50Var a.2
1000 Uixc-d. iucluia-ý -Chili-. Mexie.y.

Spaits. U S Dept, U S Due. etc.* 18
1 set2ersiai Service, uuused. 4 ver 18
1 set Bavaria retura I-tLto-. G var I j
Set of 10) Mexico, usei 112
Set ù! 25 Su as±d Cen Américan 20

.50 var of «U S. postsgoe, iinc1ading rare-
U. S. 3851, 1U57, 1861, 12 c iDf
lif7l etc. 0

I%. otenlMtulTlgsl10 Va. . S. Locals, uuued11
var uxnsed 2

SLet B. & 0. Tc-ectraph 1, 5, 11), :25 10
Nt-w Caleatiuia, 5 u 1 fr uuu.td 12

1lffl Su uf 1857, :t' l -10
Mvy larget 20 p:'ge cata1loçGue %vhlicl is tl.e

cl:eape:.t ever i,%sued sent free p7-st; paiS tot.
any addre-S.

My approval siseets sire the best isud
chespest in thxe maîket. 33 per _cen-. coin 1
misexoc. Send; refèrer.ce auci receive a

sbeetb and u. B. ~- 0. Teie-"raph staop fra.
.Agents Wax-ited.

F~ N q- MASSOYTThjr.

Bethlehem, Pa., U- S. A.

DEALER IN~

Aôaesives

Postage

]Revenues

Envelopes

Barts --

Postal Cara

Prozfs

Essayay-

Seleotions of
apT

iCollectors -'ho will

!Eend-.me their namesIland,, addresae;a will

recaivo ench Month a

priceab3st of Stanips

tixat wiII prove of ini.

tercat and value to

'theni.

laiThve-assortinentj

Wath g,,ood referenuces at 33 1.3 o, discouîst;

FEW BA.RG3.INS.
2'Var Mexico

Mexico 18741, l110-c- rage,
50c. «grean

Fine ass. Mexico 23 var, per 100, ~
V. S1. Agricuirural Dept. 12 23 ail unused

State Dept. 1, 3. 6,1.5 unu-âed
Treasurv 1, 2, 3. 6, 12 15. 30, 90
usa

post office. 3 and 6e. used
War Dept. il Var. comr1ete unused

.4 10 . 4

Aaaressever3'thingto

Istookt l ti-ne3 1 C. J. F

Stamps sent on Membar A P A 280
roval 1 ' St. P 1>S

upBLSÇ-HEIý'
'312 N 1Otli Sé.,

H-AcoCK & MOkGLIEG,
Starnxp JDealers.,

CLYIJE, COOK col, IL

UNUTSED SErS.
7 Var Rlairbur- etiv. ccnrnplete .3
f) Bavana& rctun letter complcte 5

oel Costninolile complete
7 'ie Stêittes 6.10

6 Porto Ries. . t,> r- xitlls 7
-1 1{anver Stadz Ptoýt 5

USBD SETS.
2Var. FIee. $àc,

Il" ~e .,official Uonl~e 1
NICELeL PACEETS.

11) Chili, Austru. Q'Id jq )etc.
10 L'e.rf< R~ira ai.d Rollmatui.t
17 F>ni>nrtn-Ia1, etc.

7 Equad- îr. Ausztia, Icsdv, etc.
II Ur7.' imd 1tal% uips.i.

Thee si mps are %varautied genaine and
sen t piosr , aicl.

I
ch

a*

Sti
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* 6 var. Bavaria Return Letter..81 06

7 4' Il . Telesiraph rare..-. 20
* 5 Corea, 5, 10, 125, 50, 100 mrms 45

3 I5 25, 50, 1OOMons.... 25
24 "German Loculs, Many, Rare, 33
* 7 n anrburo.Enveiope .......... 10

7 'HFansa, incld, 3 E nvs. Bara 10
* 3 "Hclizolini Wraplîer ........ 6

4 -' annver Stadt Po.A. rare 08
5 "Manritiup, Brittannia.. -.... 70

'12 "Mexico, Porte, De Mar, 1875 2 25
*4 <'Nortbern, Mutueal TeleRrapli 30
6 "Portu, Rica,1882, ý to 8 M.. ou
9 Bomn States ............... 14

10 <'Sardîinia Thecd 1 and 2c Bik,
Nemspaper ................ os

7 'Napte lesd ed.......... !!
indicates a C niplete set.

ALSO UGNUSED SETS.
10 UG. S. Locais, rare and #aenine 20
10 Egyptian officiais ............... 20
211t . .. . . . . 41)
3B 49 .......... 75

USED AND UNUSED.
15 var. Gennine, «U. S. Locale....80 25
20) ce de C .4 Many rare.. 40

55 S <5 << ~ . . 60

1JSED.
8.5Auetria, Teiegraph, Rare.... 15

20 "Bolivar, 1879 85., Many Rare 1 50
*4 Baltimore-aud Ohio Telegraph

1886, Rare.............. 0
10 "Copenhegen Locale, Rare.... 20
7 "4 Dntcb, Inaies, 1884, Comp.... 12

*4 « Egypt. 1885 ......... ...... j
15 'S " any Rare ............ 29
0>5 France, 30. 40, 75 o 1 Ir. 1876 i1

5 India Service ................ 15
*8 Italy, Prov. 2 o.' ............. 87

2 <'Strasburg, Locale, Bare ........ S
ALSO USE]) SETS.

50 Spain ....................... E
' 4.8................. 5

PSweaen 'Offio',ale ................ 12
9 ]enrmil Lo.':Lh:................ 14

*16 Amr Rxiid..................... 47
5 Jamais..............4

Ail orderi i-nde: S( o. Postage 2o extra.
INDIAN PAOKET A contaims 20 varieties of rare Ctamps from Native Indian Stetes,

Hoikar ana Sirmoor Native's bead, G-walior, Bh1opal, 1879 84; Nabha, Raipeepla, Wfrepani ; .
Perak. Cashmere ý ana î a, Nowanugger, Puttialla, Sornth 1878 86, Byderabsd sntire
envelope, Bampour.-, and ;, a. AUl these are whlole amain excellent condition. This ls the
cheapest ana most desirab!e packet of these Ctamps ever offered for sale. Price only 90
cents.

INDIAN PACRET B. contains 10 verieties of rare Ettinps of Native Indian States lih-e
those in Packet A incld De2can Envelopes, etc. Extraordinary cheap. Price uuly 40 cts.

A trial wvill conviuce yon that you can save money by ordcring, from us. Every se% and
pack-et je a decided bargain ana is emactly as repressnted. Comparison with those of the
dealers xviii prove these superior. Satisfaction Guarauteed. we deal only in gennine
Stamps. Collections and rarities bought.

25 Orthodox Street, Frankford, Phila., Pa.

]Emm M 85 JOIZIT ST., X. Y.
DES1GNelCRo O1 A<GAZINE JO VERS, Etc.

Sharp, Clean. Hard matai Plater, for very littie money. Write fer desiglas and
estiniates. -;E

Tim NiAGÂUÂA FALLT PHLATPLisT.

LOOK 1 READ 1 AND SEND,
20 cents for 1120 varieties of choice used a-ad unused stamps from French colonies, Ans-

tralian colonies. Ja'va. West mnaies, Cape of Good Hope, japau. Sweeden and Thadia
officiais. Russia (last is),Prussîa Chili, Spain, rneny kindls.Cieylon,& manv otherel as choice,
Also our new bargain list. and one or more of our arproval sheets, as Iiberal commission,
%when 50 cents or 81 cash depisit or responsible referenco e sent. The prices are inarked
80 low that they wil surprise you. and you can'b help bit sellthem. At least gi«.e us thii
trial. Look at the foilowing special offer in sets.
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W, S. KINZER.
Corner Liberty Street imid 1-aile Avenue,

WOOSTER, 0H10io,
DEALER 1-N

U. S and Foreign Stamps,
WANTS AGENTS

At 50 and 66 2/3 per cent. Commission

'25 Cents per ycar. Faniffles free.
Advertising1Rates.--!in. 35e; 1 ini. 60e;

2 luches $1.00O; 3 fiches, $1.25; 6 inches,
$2.00; page, $ý3.50.

Address all Letters to
W. S. KINZER5

Cor. Liberty .4t. & Bealle Ave.,
WtOO-,TE-R, 01110.

N. B.-Papere h«ring a circulation of 1.500
copyiiiq this A-d. and notice iil rercire saiule
,pace in the -P. J. of 02"

CD. OIL~
RIOM, FRANCIE,

le prepa-rcd to furnish

Approval Shaets of GhokGg stanips
On Cash deposit of '$1.O0 OiIIy.

Wo have onbaud a fow 1,ack nuxiber of this
Paper which vw fl soil for the following cash
prices .
No. 1 15cets No. 9 10 cts N. 3 5 cts

We never koep in stock back numxbers and cou-
sequently bave only a limited supply of the
above

PERFORATED ADRESIVE PAPER
10 cents per Sheeb, 3 Sheets for 25 et-.,

ADDRtEss, VSIAGAnA Funs PUB. Co.,
Niagara Falls, South,

Ontario, Can.

TRI AN AU. lIN 1~ P. EILATELISTI

ON.R. HOOPR,

68 Albert Street, Ottawva, Ont., Canda
Solicits co'nsign ments cf a tamps for exclian io fronm

Foreign dealers and collectera.
rares pour de.c timbros-poste i do i' et.rau gcrs

Tauschvorkebrir-B]riefrmarh*en. Preis iftP-m or- HI
wunfcbt. SuchtTiauschyorkehrmit iiberseeischeu Crjj
mnurken und Zeitschrifton.

So-desan listas de sellos por waaos. Canibia Ç
estamxpillog de Caneda por les de otros paises,.do - -

Eelles de franqueo;

5Ovarieties of fine oldstaitps(ail different)
sent postpaid, for 9,5 ets. ù- silver. Sheets f '

on -poal sent to, 0. P. A. andA. A
niembers, without referenco and to ail other '>I.~
collectors on receipt of first-class reference 1i3
ot deposit. .L *

SEND NOWI _
for a samp1c copy of the Witch City M

Philatelist, 15 cents a year before Dec. ls
25 cents shereafter. Subseribe now in~ 32 PAGES AND COVER. MONTHLY
order to "et in our Christmnas Number. SUsSCRIP-rlON.t5o.c- PER YEAR

ADDRESS, xpg:-
P. S. JOHNSONy c. H. MBHKEEL, ManaginEditor,

Box 4288. SAEMass. zocom 71 Turner Buiding, BT. LOUIS, Mo.

Ti(

9.5.j

EI

No
aný
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TheStamDCollectors7 How to eal in Foreign D D .G E
Jouirnal,- every xnontb, Stainps, n manual, post
pnstfree. 1;1 free. 441 b oyiR~TPill1 lT lN~l
The Nuuatsmatic Mag The Study of Pbilty BR IIT O D 01ML~Ji.LJ JJ' , QA A A

azine,everyMOUth PO't A treatiao. post free Gd
frea %~ a- ThoFiVe Sbill. places; Nember of C. P. A., and A. P. A.

TheStam.p Dealera of of Enaland. A -uûmph.
Groat Britain. A Di- let PoBt frep, Sd
rectory l'est free 5d Englieli Silver Coins. DEÂLEUt IN

Thc MlulreaIv Envel. 60 illustrations. In the
opçe A handbool<.illus press. lIIL'.. NT 'III
trated, post freo 71l SLPAJ. M PSXJVJ..L COINS@JU....LJ

of this
tg cash

5 cts
Ccon-

of the

IST

A Slonthly devoted ta the i.uterasts of collectors.
25 ..ents peryearwrith Herkimer Co. !quartz cry
shil 5--,EE 4 inonths on trial 10 cents. liame
insertcd in our Agents'Directory.4 cenis

C, D, SMITH,

Dealer in Foreign Postage Stamps.

No Approval Sheets EýD, 50 Varieties
ana Price List sent for 5 cents. 100

Varieties 10 cents.

Choice approval sheets sent on Cash de-
posit or .41 reference. Commission 25 par
cent.

Compicte set of unused Canada Reister-
ed for 35 cents.

Complete set- of 7 varieties of Canada
Posteards. (unused) for 25 cents.

D. L. O. officially sealed, brown, rare
(unuscd) for 50 cents.

Unulsed sets of P. E. I., N. B., & N. S.
Pricas on application.

&"Canada Coins & Medals a specialty

The Stamp Co11ector's Figlaro
The Best 24 Page Nontlîly Magazine

published in the interest of Philately.

35 CENTS PER YEAR,
ti CENTS PER COPY

Advertisit'g rates wvill be mnade known up-
on application.

One ~apeCopy Free,
týe If you mnention this pater. -Eý
Exchange department FREE to subiscribers

Address,
X. W. VOUTE"ý, Publisher,

307 Webster Avenue, - - Ofl1CÂ(UO, II1.

DDES C. H. NUl/f, Publisher,
BURY S. EDMUND'S. ENGSAND

CHIEAF SETS-
Prince Edward Island 9 var unused ..... 0 50
Guatemala 1852 5 var comploeo................ 14
Gold Coast 6 var............................... 50
Corea 5 varicties ... unusecl. -.......... 55
Tratnsval I SCq 5 var complote ..... ......... 05

If Vou send vour înme nn Por~t Card for oiia
of my choico APPROVAL SHEETS wvith rati zfac
tory reference 1 -will send Pive varietles Mlexican
stamps pcst free Try one They arc the best.

F. O. CREED & Co.. 6 Smith St..

HALIFAX. -N. S.. C&N

Fille Appro-va1 Shoots
At3 33 1/3 per cent ComIM.
-Stamps inark-ed at very Iowest prices.-

Send for one at once. :Reference requiired.

liOISDON STAMP 00.,
P.O. Box 184, LONDON, CAN

5i0 Fine Varieties onlv 6 ceints. Write for
Jubilee Packet List.

DYEALERS IN FOR~EIGN COUNTRIES
kindly quote «Wholesale Prices.

The MVohawk STANDARD. F&iIEDR SCHNEIDER.-
IN EMtMERICH, PRUSSIA,

Cant dwaÇys use conimon Canada and u S Stampa
but only -par 1.00 and 10.000. ' j wll give in ex
change good stamps of the old German and other
European countries. Exchange la adyance.

ADDBEBS Frleds-icb Schuelder,
EMRR1CH, A RH.. Pavnssni%

THE GLOBE ONE YB. YOUR NAME
in Ageut'8 Dirpctory, Irae use of P.mcbange col
unin -11 for 25 ct. For 3.nonths 10 cts. A Iub
ber Iqame Stamnp for 10 ctg. extra, comploe with
inki and pads or for 3 new subscribers

Addresa

MONONO, IOWA,
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E., R STERLING,

Sheets of Pos'aae or Revenne on Approval
to parties Eendin, good referel3ce or denosib'

-Also Sheets of rioreigu, Sti mps-

A few prices -- let Tssue 'R 'w 10e £roprie
tary-45c; $15 ; $1:50 ; 125, 12nd. is.'ue,
11ev $*25, $4:50; -550, Z$6:50; 3rd is2ue 11ev
3'20, b5:50, $3 Periodical, q2:50

JOS. H-OLME.S, jr.,

N4 Y City. N. Y

FOUNU at LAST!

SThe cheapest Dealer in
Stanips ini the -whole world.

Send Ten' Cen.ts in unusad
stamps for my P.rice bists
and 115 différen~t Stamps (i
nice ones.)

Write no-w.

MetiD'"' FPEUTLITBOSTON, MASS

ci- Wants and lias for Sale -o,

-Unil.ted "-tates Po3ztage and

Revenue Stamps of ail

kinds.

I wvil. send 300 vaxrieties of
Sta-m-ps, ail good speoimens,

including several un.used.

'My new Iprice Lis!; of Paokets Wifl be mail
ed t-i you. poçt free, if tbis per 13 mention
ed. 1!; ces ibes pach~ets hat Ii will guaran
tee. The prioe of my standlazi Paol&ets
ranige from ;3 ce to $10 eaoh,

F element soper,
Ypsilanti,

MICHl.. U.S.
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Do You Wish to Buy Japan Sta1mps Oheap ?

Send 30 cents and receive by return mnail 22 varieties. includifig o'd
issues, used entire postal card and rare revenues.

CHAS.. A. TOWNSEND,
512 W. Market St., ARRON, O

Wjll send you Stam-ps on approval. providing you senid
hlm fi VERY GOOD REFER1ENCE, tindJ maut.ion this Pnper. Ad.-rz3ss;,

JOHN S. ]BIXBYI 835 West MaiTh
DECATU1R,

f:&E 15end 2c. et:±xnp for sasnples and price Eist Of STAMP PHOTOS.

St..
EILS.

J. M1. EO8O
473 W siflF1TI ~~ ED WARD LYON & -coq

Departme*ut sta.mps wbolesale and retail,
Revenues, Locals, Env,%elopes, Confederate,
Foreign, Bought, Sold, excbauoged.

3c WarEnvelepes unused 5c eaob, nsea
2c eaeh.

1 bave a, fIbe lot of Un2it6d States OId Issues,
Embossed 9and.Departm2ents also Rare and Comn-
mon Foreign stamps, wiýË0 I xqze1l Bond on ai)
pro-vpi at 25 oàr 33j iJýepr dent. commissioo,marHed
as 10w ijw 'pôsible,...to. ail -Pèràous sending roter
ence or depasit One Rare Foreign stam, .worth
Zen çentU or over, givon to Bach of the first ton
ai2s1ýx-i:ig this advetieèmènit.

H. F. CONEC
Box 454 SlATRFORP,Co .,UA

1.I5 Goldenl mu,11

Bridgeport, COUR1., U. S. A.
'Fine 27Èprova1 *Bobks t 2-5 -ceiit! com

missio~n. A special.ty rasae of Aouth -ana
Central America aua Mexican stamps.
Batisfactory reference re-qiredl. Stamps
marked at lowest prices.

About 50 back Nos. of
Gôlden Argosy."

ADDRES9,

-GEO.

the

M DOU¶JkSý,

ONT. CANADA



TjiL NIAUAKÀ FALLS PIIILÀÂrELIST.

Collectors and Dealers.9
of Coins, Sta.wps, curioAwi, «Minerais, Autoj
gral>bs, Iudian Relicq aiid Birds Eges. The

"6coUeotois M-and :Soo]m "
Wili be >i paper hound boolz and wvili have
apurtnints for each ana every one of
above. It \9111 coutatin articles froin the
pans of aur niuit brilliant wrtûrs, (who
havea been engtid ta wvrite for it, the con- 1

sliutiIi ~z'1other n'-)teq of enclh associ-
ations as -%. P. .1., N. 01. A., C P. .ý., audl
many otherti. auëd also oua of the mnost comn-
pilea Fritud iists aver ptibiished. S will
alFo insert a Iixnited number of adlveutise-
ineuts The book will coutaiîî about~ 50
pages. oeb .5 by 7 iiebes, andi 1 guarantea a
c.îreulatiuiî -f 2,500 copies. of which 1 have
tiold 200 t ar Nfl% àX LoNE. As niy ratas are
cxceedinlIy low. I ain satisfieil that it wvili
pay ail advcSrîi-ers ta try an advertisernent.
Terins: CAshI AI'Tlia SSUED, Advertisiug,
iates :-4 iwýh, 25 cents; 1 inch, 40 cent-;

2 inches. 75 cents ; . coiuxnn. 1.25; 1
caluinin. $2 00; 1 paee, $35.The prica cf
the book is a silver aime. lteduced rates ta
dealers. As to my honesty 1 eau refer ta
Two Bauk Corporations, The Sheriff of Fi
more Caulity, Nebr., arid nmanY athers.
Address ev.-rytbing ta

ANTON DWOR&K,
Lincoln, Uebr., U(. S

14TE-,. S!LE WNJMTU!LY."

i hoid. Anction, sales of sts.mps almo-st
nmonthlky. Callectors wishiug to give 'up ail or
part of their collections will do we]1 te com
nnnicate with me. Dealers also wishinag ta

pet rid of their éurplus stock will fud. thase
sales the best medium for obta4ning gaod,
prices. I distribute about 1,000 catalogues
of each sale. ana charge anly 20 per cent,
which, covers every expeuse.

Cataloguies sent on application, Bids exe
cuted and inforiîmadon cliven ireely, .nd al
without cost.

JOSEPHl J. GA2EY,
42£,i 112tbli.~, N. Y. cily.

TM 1W7 co 1DýI
192 80 f17181o811 y, BUFFA 1

UNOSED SETS.
10. P. O. Dept. complete ....
Il. War 4
In. Iliterior ......

6. INicaragua, 1882, eornplete.
5. 1, 2, 10, 2511869'9,5. 18

8 anMos conipiate............
3. Constantinople, 5, 20, 40 Fe....

USE» SETS.
7. War Dept ...................... 10
6. Mexico,11886 .................... 10
7. 1885 .................... 20
9. 1884 .................... 15

25. Very fine................ 55
q. China 85 compiete ............... go

5Corea '.......... 50
-1. Persia Officiai complate...........30
;î ga African Rap. '66 complt 75
5 Sa %& tg '69 50
5 go "4 "' 88 45

10 Unused, Verv fine................ 15
SING.E STAbIPS UNUSED.

le. Agriculture Dept................ 25
15c. . di ... . .:. . . 50
le., 3c.,éo. State"i each............ 20
l5e 4 Cs each............ 40
90a. War Dept....................... 20
30. Post Office Dept ................. O05
6c........ .................... 10
Officially seuleii brown ............... 10

Shoets on avpproval to rasponsible paxties-msm
soud roferan %es, 30 par cent. discoutif Wanted.
ail aid i isuesi of Catiad s. and the Lower Porvinces.
WVill pay goud prices. Eitber in exchange or for
cash. Agents Wantad.

The Can.adian Philatelist,
A 16 pare nionthly Journal for Collectors of iU
isinds Exchange Department free ta evarybody
35 cents per annuni ta Unitad States and Canada:
50 cents par annuni ta foraign countm-ias. Single
cop]es 5cents. Ona 8aînple upon application only

Vie Canadian Phillatelle Ca.,
NIAGARA FALLS. SOUTE[,

Box 11. ONTARIO, C&N

Trabîzoad, AÉ"iatic Tur]ey

Specialty of Oriental Stamps

,b's

wit

12.
.20.
10,

12]
il. 3

M
jliab

Alb

Est

05 N. Y.
81 75

75
1 50

75
78 75

40
05



THEn NI&GARA FALLS ]P1{LATEIST.

Magan f'oi =esb.er1. Just publisbeid, 1iaudsome1y bcund .-n gilt ciotb,
per 3 sets per 10 the eleventh ed tion oftho

FAleliglend Lorraier 7 var com 40c 12 1o IMproved Postage Stamp Album,
ia en var ure 30 kr 45 1 35j rOvi;ûed and correotedl to 1887. This Album is the

45 inost o impleto, the cheo.pest, and the largestpub.
Persia off 4 var cora 45 3Br lished at the price. Nono can compare wlth xt as

Ail unuse.i. Also mauy othier wr-ite foir to quality of paper, quantity of pages(nole8s than
rice Tems Csh fl avane j259), aad-generai arranveaient. Price si. Postirea

Aierican Stamap Co. NEW AND) IMPROVED PACKETS.
st 1S3~ VcstlViîstei Con., UA ITwolveUnused Varieties3-SIam, Bosnia, Brazil.

Est__18____ West______________colin___USA 1885, Porto Bi-o, Monaco, ionm 'States, Cypr15,

F. A- THOM AS, I wýtUue :Vreis-dCpu.Ceza
is breàking up tîve collections of Minorais, Envolope, and others oqually rare. PostlreeL16o.

'oins,~~~~~~~~ SansInin eic n Cr- Pifty Used Varieties-Egypt, Itoumelia, Chili,
oins stillpsIndLn I-elcs nd Ori-Levnt.Greece. Java, etc. Post free. lic.

osities, and wvill send any of the folloiigc Fifby Used Varleties -Deccan. Bulgarza, Portia
ackaes b radi, ostfree, on receipt of guese Indice, Sandwich Isies, Pinland, Argenpackges v mil, osttine etc Pest free 26c. Pull particulara o! ail

pric. AlÉirtelssspcimns.the above. and hundreds of orher Sets aud
100. irll flrteas n U specim s Packets are given iu the new 1887 Mlustrated

100 ~ ~ 4 dlfeu .oeg .t3 . Ssap 1cForeign Stamp and Crest Prospectus, Crow.an 4to,
R ea eurioiT165*. 25e 12 page., contaîniùg a Variety of information

10) if dieu, relicr, -)Oc valuable to Collectors. Sent to any address, post
10 " inerais, c)50 free, on application. Price catalogue 50c.
1< 400~ STAnLI:ZGWBONS & CO.38 Gower.St.,Lond -3, W.C.

10 " curiosities, 25c
A copy of , Oommn'o Seuse,- a large 8

page, 24 columii paper, devoted to col1
lectors. f ree xvith order. P. A. THOMA&S,
Mexico. N« Y.

SA 0- etra mixed 55c. 59 vanieties qc
hIT Adrss 'rýr L.Pzaacr%, -,Drawer 3).

oniala Neb.

721 Broadway, &EW YOIRR.
New .Postage StUamp catalogue complete

wibh 2000 illustrations 25 cmts post free
AFEW SA31PLE VRICES.

12 Argent ineRepublie 2-0
:20 Austria 20
10 Baden 25
6 Ballamas 35
.5 Bermuda 10
12 Bulgaria 30
11 Dutchi aies 2-5

No duplicatea.
32 'pagé circuler saut iree on appieation.

%Ve send fine sheete of stamps to any ne
liable persou upon application Prices are
very low, besicles- we allow 23' pen cent
commiEs2oi. We sel] the International
Album at less thau publishers pnie

American Stam.p Co.,
Est 18831 W. Winstel, coln.

Âjý.&ppro.uaI shoots. at 30i Pei cent cern
m senst rson se-- ible parties on

Wm. P'.rnixcn, jr., Drawer
30, Omaha, Neb.

Our new Pacicot list is sent free to auy
addr. ss O>ur paokets are fine in QuaiLTy
AND LOW IN PRIOE 500guimred hinges.ready
for use post paid with an unused stauip for
6 cents

Est 1883'1
AMY. STA1IIP CO.,

-W. Winsted, Ct.

HENURY OREMMEL,
Member of A P A,

109 2nd St3., New- York-City.
]Jealerin U.S. & Poreign Postage Stanips.

S*uîh Afnican ana centrai ana South
Axuerica a specialby. Old stamps of eny
country 'wanted for cash or gond exohange.

Fine Approval sheets at 33 113 per cent,
comnmiibion- sent to parties furnisbing good
referance.

Specimen prices Argentine, 60c, 12e, 900.
25c. Costa Rieca *1 c on 5e, 6c. Transvaal
1869, set 5 var. iompl.,. 25"'. oeasmauia
1864, 1 ah, e., -etc., -etc. Postage extra,

INTERNATIONAL STAMP CO.,

Forello andl Alliricail Postage Staills.
Staxups sent on approval. Refenenoe re

qnaired.

ATTLEBQR, MASS.
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TEE BITISE ALMER1OMN
PHILÀTELIC ÀDVERTISER,

Tlie largest Phil. advertiser puh!islied. 'flic- largest circulation of any Piil.
IJaper-over 15,000 nionthly, printed on the best of paper. It iil cosisist of 40
pages and covor, (size of page 129,withi a fine engraved cover and fromn 5 to, 10
pages of reading inatter, &c., &o. Priiited ini Englishi atid (iiiand cireulated
througlhoutteord

To crery Colecetor whIo sends their m1dress mix a post *ird. wiIl receive the
itbuve-iiauied paper for ONE gEBAR. FREE.

........... ADVERTISEMENTS->ýt4
1 inch, (Inuit 100 %words), 80c; per Haif Coluiiun, 8:150; pe-r <Joluiiin. Q4.50;

Per page. 7.50.Lieadicutso oire dxtsxnts

Adv ertisers nced not pay for tleir.idve rti6emiexlts in advance. Thoeir bill will
bc mnailed with copy of paper on the day of issue. Oontraets to, be paid rnonthly.

WO 8TJ-&MP8 =KN
Dealers now is the tixne tu niake înioxxe. Send copy of udt ot,.nce ao, as tu

ixecure the best space. Address,

1-iA-GA.RlA FALLS PUB. 00Of
NIAGABtA FALLS SOUTH, ONT., CAN.

DEALER lx<

RARE A3M1 FOREIGN~ STAM.US

()la Canaaian Staznps a Specia1ty.

ixch auges in ade . Corrc!;poudcence SblicitEdl

AddreEs $62 Ylnge 8treet,

TORONTO) ONqT., GMTAD.A,

.A2T ID 1R E I1V% l

A Sheet of Rare Stampa,
ADDRESS,

P. E. BOOK,

-NIAGARA FALLS, SOUTH,

A-ZW

-y7--ý -3 -m', m. e


